
II - KISMET TEMPLE

Iti TO TOUR AMERICA

II
Brooklyn Shrincrs Leave Sat- -'

virday on Jaunt to End at
San Francisco.

. Ttie 'Kismet Temple Spcclfll" wilt

be operated by the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

Saturday, when about 125 Myatle

Shriners from Kismet Temple, Brook-

lyn, will leavo tlio Pennsylvania
Station at noon, on a twenty-thrco-da- y

excursion to various points of

Interest In the United States nnd

.Canada, Incidental to attending the
'

Forty-elclit- h Annual Session of tlw

Imperial Council of the Mystic Shrine
of North America, which wilt be held

In San Frnnclsco on June 13, 14 and

15. Jfl special do luxe train will be

used.
Imperial Chief nabban Conrad V.

Dykeman, Past Potentate of Kismet
Temple and who, In 192S, will be de-

rated to Imperial Potentate of the
Mystic 8hrlne of North America the
highest Individual honor In Shrlne-do- m

will be amonc the tourists, ac-

companied by Mrs. Dykeman.
"Other prominent Brooklyn Shriners

yfho will make the trip Include: Will-

iam J. McCaffrey, prenent Potentate
of Kismet Temple; William' Bamber,

Taat Potentate, who Is Chairman- of

the pllffrlmace committee and a
to the Imperial Council;

John A. Mortson, Past Potentate and
present Recorder of Kismet Temple,
Clifford HI Bradt, Chief nabban of
Kismet Temple, who will also be ac-

companied by hlH wife.
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Linen Knickers

ALDERMEN RAPPED
BY JUDGE ON BENCH

Should Do Something lie-sid- es

Sign Payroll, Says
Kochcndorfer.

City officials who annoy taxpayers
with summonses for pctly offcnuen and
Aldermen who "do notlilne but sign Hie

payroll," were scored by Magistrate
Kochendorfer In the Iconic Wand City

Court .yesterday. Beveral residents of

the Norwood section of Astoria had
been summoned for not havlne permits
for private garages.

Magistrate Kochendorfer said:
"I think It time g taxpay-

ers received some attention from the
omclals other than being served with
summonses for alleged trivial offenses.
It has come that when the average citi
zen Is ready to start out In the morning
he finds an Inspector of the Firs De-

partment In front If his place: an
of the Health DeDartment at the

side of his house and an Inspector of

2,
the Police Department at the rear, eti
with somo kind of a summons."

Then the MKlntrato suggested that
tlio Aldermen wnko up and "do some-
thing to earn tlnlr money" In tlio way
of repealing ordinances that only nnnoy
tlio tiixpsyer or add to his burdens
needlessly.

DEBTS
ARE MORE THAN

.Suit Kllnl llt-ur-n

if Hlnln Mnn' l!rprr-- .

Ml;.SK(XII'!l", Okla., June 2. Allogn-tlon- s

that rliitnm against tlici estato of
tlic late Juke I,. llmnon of Ardmore.
Itcimbllcan National Committeeman
from Oklahoma, might total moro than
11,000,000 Aro modo In u null nlrd yes-

terday by the Liberty, Central Trust
Company of St. I.ouls asking appoint-
ment of a receiver. t ,

The trust company brought tlio ac-

tion to collect $101,242 on a nolo. Frank
I,. Ketch, Mrr. Oeorgln
Hamon Itolirrr, the widow: Jiiko I.,
ilamon Jr. and Olive, llt'lle Hamon,
children, are nnined, dofcndnnls:

The trUHt company alleges that
Ketch the estate and nsks
thst the claims of creditors be consid-
ered heforo the hell.

Building Alteration Sale!
stock of and Suits
and Furnishings to

$25.00
$28.00
$30.00
$32.00
$35.00

$42.00
$45.00
$48.00
$55.00

Suits

HAMON ESTATE
$1,000,000

.Mlxiiiniinnriiiriit

ndinlnlstratori

mlsmannsed

Entire Men's Young Men's
reduced cpst!

$38.00
$40.00

now $18.70
$21.25
$23.80
S25.50.
$27.20
$29.75
$32.50
$34.00
$35.70
$38.25
$40.80

Frank G. Maguire
647 8th Ave. (near 42d St.), N. Y.

White Flannel
Trousers

$yoo up

A medium price
but remarkable value

Kuppenheimer Suits

Frankly, these suits upset all previous standards
of value at this moderate price. See them and
you'll appreciate how far we have gone in mak-
ing your dollar go farther.
Fine woolens in tweeds, homespuns, worsteds
and other fabrics; in light patterns, blues and
pencil stripes. Styles for men and young men.

OTHER KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

HO $45 50
Our 34th Year in Business

Broadway, at 49th Street
Downtown Stores

279 Broadway, near Chambers 47 Cortlandt Street
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"CONNIE" TALMADGE
GETS DIVORCE DECREE

Srrern Slur ClinrKcit "Mental
frnrlly" A ant tint Jhn PlnloRlon.
LOS ANOELKS. Juno 2. Con- -

HlniirO Tnlmmltrt. nnt-nnr-i nrlrnu ..no
grunted an Interlocutory decrco
nt dlvorco yesterday from .lohn Plato- -
liloti, tobacco manufacturer, of New
York, on Grounds of mental cruelty.
No answer to tlio suit was filed by

1

FOURTEENTH WEST

Specials in'
Women's Sports Wear

Accessories
Women's Fine Mercerized

Sport Hose
.54

Drop stitched clocks. heavy
ribbed. Good assortment colors.

Sport Belts
.38

Were

White kid with
and buckles of red, green,
blueor brown. N

or

and
All

Plaloglou. '

FounJd

$1.95

back
with

back.

sizes.

Tnlmadco testified that on
April 5, 1921, a few months after
their marriage, told her that
ho did not caro to continue married
llfo nnd asked her to leavo their
Eastern homo. 8ho did not, but he
packed up and left she said.

Her mother, Mrs. Tnl- -

madgo, testified to special charges of
mental cruelty. Talmadgu an
nounced ahe would leavo soon for
u visit to Europe.,

Fountlcd 1H27

STREET OF FIFTH AVE

1

Were .75

with silk Also
of

.50

edges

her,

Miss
that

Sports

1.94
Were $2.94

t
Gag Roman stripe

of fibre silk.

See pages 20 and 38, for other Hearn Advertising

I rU EAUMn
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FOURTEENTH WEST OF FIFTH AVE.

Sports Wear
for Vacation

Men's Mercerized Oxford

Sports Shirts
1.15

Were $1.48

Well made and well finished, with short sleeves
and neck. A 11 sizes.

Men's Tweed Caps

1.47
Were

Made 'in pleated
sports model
plain Tweeds, Her-
ringbones, Mixtures
plain colors.

Miss

Plaloglou

Margaret

Scarfs

scarfs

STREET

open

Men's Wool Mixed
Golf Hose

1.10
Were $1.50

Cottonand wool mixed-bro- wn

and green heather
mixtures and camel.

See Pages 20 and 36 for Other Hearn Advertising

Hrfl EARM
Founded 1SS7

FOURTEENTH STREET WEST OF FIFTH AVE.

Women's
White Shoes & Oxfords

"Tenderfoot make"
Made of best quality white canvas, Goodyear
welted white "Ivory" leather soles and, rub-
ber heelsfamous Tenderfoot lasts and
excellent materials insure foot comfort
and a cool, dressy shoe.

Oxfords 4.95
Lace Shoes .. 5.95

Girls' Patent Leather Pumps
Instep strop medium or broad toe shnpes Goodyear
welted soli's -f- ancy perforations on tips all patent leather
or Willi grey suede backs.

Slr.es 2H to 7- - 4 QK I Sires m$ to 2

Special ,yD Speclnl

SHOES SECOND FLOOR.

ScePnSe20 and 36 for Other Hearn advertlilng

3.95
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i CAcinucr
Shoe Sale

Semi-Annu-al Clearance
TpOR more than half a century

Alexander Shoes have had
a national reputation for good

Wc have never?uality.
for price, and yet

to give generous values has been
one of he policies of this store
since it was founded in 1857,
over 65 years ago a little better
quality for the same price asked
elsewhere.

We have made it a rule, too,
to carry a large stock of styles
and sizes. The foot that requires
an unusual last, size or width
is more likely to be suited from
our stock, we believe, than else-

where in this city. And for the
normal foot, style and fit arc
assured by a wide selection.

This 65th semi-annu- al clear-
ance sale is an exceptional and
timely opportunity to provide
for the summer shoe needs of
the entire family at a really
remarkable saving.

We invite comparison of
these shoe values. They are
real bargains.
Come early in the day if you can.

V

1

,All Departments
' ' '

Women's' Low Shoes

$g.85 $g.85 $y.85 $g.85
There are oxfords and s'trap pumps in a great
variety of styles and leathers; medium and light
soles.

Men's High and Low Shoes
$.90 $g.85 $.85

In a wj'dc and satisfying range of sizes and leathers.

Children's Shoes
$0.45 ' $o.95 $.95 $f.85

ss n
The" prices vary according to "size. The quality
is unvaryingly good.

At Downtown Store Only

Sixth Avenue at 19th St.
Hudson Tubes, 6th Ave. "L" and West Side Subway All Convenient

The McCreery Men's Shop

Special Values for Men!

Spring Suits
$37 00

This is a very special purchase combined with suits
reduced from our own regular stock. Suits of simi-

lar fine fabrics and tailored in a like manner would
ordinarily sell at a much higheV price. Your .in-
spection is invited to corroborate this fact.' As for
fabrics there are Worsteds, Wools, and tassimeres
in Herringbones, Pencil Stripes and other desirable
spring designs. All sizes regulars, longs, shorts and
stouts.

For Warm Weather
3-Pie- ce Gabardine Suits, . . $55oo

Coat, Vest and Trousers of finest Imported Gabar-
dine skeleton lining, sleeve linings and vest back
of silk.

3-Pi- ece Tropical Worsted Suits, . $3500
Skeleton lining and vest back of silk.

2-Pi- ece Summer Suits, . . $29.30
Coat and Trousers of Gabardine, silk Shantung or
tropical worsted with silk skeleton linings.

2-Pi- ece Mohair or Palm Beach Suits, $16,51
Coat and Trousers silk skeleton lined.

A complete assortment of Sport
. Coats, Flannel Trousers and Linen

and Palm Beach Knickerbockers.

James McCreery & Co.

SECOND FLOOR USB THE BPEOIAIi FIFTH AVENUE ENTRANCE. TinnTT-FOURT- STREET.
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